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rntagre and scanty diet as the meaneit libotirer 1 where rever3ilco to the dead la Iittle rogardod, and
or machanic would deem a % intolerablo hardship. whero the iinpieus and the unbolieyr reit with

Suela a narrative as this, bowever imperfectl4dîo faithfut and the good ? The ceresnony coin-
told, carnot but suggest useful theugli melancholy menced at elevon, wiLh a Masg9, colebrated by the
thouglite, and inay lbelp our suparated brediren ta Rev. Il. Lea. After %whach the l3ishop addressed
understand the etateo f this country, and especial- the asembled congrcgcaion on tho nature of the
ly of the poor, beÇore such bouses, vitlî Nýhich service, and the ianing and antiquity of thé
England ivas once covered frein une end to the ceremonial. The procession ivas then formed,
other, were levelled to tha ground, that Ilreform- and proceeded to tho cometery, when eveay ser-
ers" and sensualiste might feed paon their reve- vice was gone throughi with the usual solomniUy,
nues. But it wuuld be superfluous to cifer any Èi clergy chaunting the Psalms and Li(any.
commients upoit a fact whieh illustrates su painful- l'li Righit Rev. Dr. Griffihls ivas attended by the
ly the contrast between the spirit of theolad and Revs. J. Holdstock and J. Walsh, as assistants.
of the new religion, and which exhibits s0 impros- The Rev. T. Bowman serving as Mlaster of Cero.
sively some of the worst consequences of the sub- manies, and Rev. Hl. Le& ns Cliauntor. Among
version cf tho Faith and iastitutions of our fathers; the clergy were notieed the Rov. J. Nerinckx,
aîîd ive wili conclude with thé remarkable confes- Rev. A. Wareing, W. Kelly, J. I-learsnep, C.
sion of one of the principal folianders of the Angli- Coles, J. Batuber, 1-. Herera, W. M'Avila, P.
can Glhurcb, the reformer Latinmer, who nover O'Dwvyer, F. Ring, T. Parkinson, J. Toursel, and
pcrhaps spoka so (rue a word during ali his guilty MNr. Smith. A nu:nber of the Brothers of tii.
career, as wben bu acknowledged, in hie first ser- various Holy Guilds, and honorary members,
mon, bofore Ring Edward VI., that IlAbbeys attended the procession in their costume, which
wtre ordained for the comfort cf the peor." added much te the splendour of tho corcmony.-

Correspondent of Taliet.
DrffTi OP THE MOST AGED PRXZST OP SCOTr-

LAtND.-At Ardech, un the Srd Marcb, died the
Rèv. Lachlan M'Intosb, Catholie Priest of Gairn-
aide. He bad sat for sixty-four years on (ho aide
of Gairn, a faitbful Cathelie paster watcbing over
his hlock and labouring bard for their eternal salva-
tieni. '0f (he congregation wbich he feund when
ho came te Gairnside ho baiv the greater portion
laid in their graves ; and cf the present cengrega-
tien, there are very few on whoso bead ho did nul
pour the water uf Baptism. Ho always en>oyed
good health, and bad reacbod the ageocf ninety-four
wbeu ho died. lie bas left behind bim at Ardocb
twe sisters une cf ther aged ninety.six and the
uther ninety-one. It is seldom that su many mem-
bers of the saine family su literally inherit the pro-
mise cf the commandment and live su long in the
land. The ages uf the three Wben put togethor
reacb 281 years-Aberdeen Heraid.

15 UNGTON.
A cercmnony of great and deep int.erest te theý

Çat1xoliez of lslington touk place wn lVednesday,
in the Soil..rn Blessing cf the Cemetery attacht;J
te the Church of St. John, previeus te its being
opened as a place of interment. The Catbolie ci
the neighbourhood bas benceforti the gratifying
conviction, that in bis death bis bories, and thuse
of aU %whu are dear te bim, when they are called
froin earth, may repose near the altar at wbich ho
bas knelt in prayer, and aide by side with those
whoim ho bas loved in life. 1-Iow niuch mure con-
solatory je this boiy, pure, and Catholie conviction,
thau the îense tbet bis &sies ,may. be depooited

KINGSTON.ON-THAMES.
An elegant n ew Cetholie Cburch is riulng

rapidly towards cenipletion iD (bis place, or wo
sbould mure correctly say, et Saberton, a village
situate midway betwcen .New and Oid KCingston,
at the distance of about balî a mile ur less frorn
eacb. The situation is admirably choeen. It le
on tbe banks of tho Thanies, baving oniy (ho high
road between it and the- river. On (he opposite
bank lie the rich woodlands uf Hampton Court.
The style cf architecture is Cunstantinian. The.
length of the church is eigbty-twu foot, the width
forty.eight, the beight of theo uwer seventy feet.
It will bave a nave, aisies, and chancel, and ho
censtructed cf Bath and Portland atune. There
will bo à presbytory, school-ruonis, and cemetery
attached, occupying about an acre of gruund.
Thre whele la the gift cf Alexander Raphael, Esq.,
and ivili amount, we underatand, to, £1,000. The
arcbitect is Mr. Parker.

CONVERSIONS.
Tbe Rev. George Dudley Ryder, Vicar of Eas-

tort, near Winchester, second son of the late Dr.
Ryder, Protestant i3ishep cf Lichfield and Co-
ventry, bas been received into the Gathulie
Church, together with bis lady and (ho niembeis
of bis family, at Rame. M~r. Ryder was married
te a near relative cf the late Mr. Wilberforee, cnd
le aiso, we helieve, connected by inerriago with
Bisbop Wilberforce, and Archdeacon Manning.
flis conversion, therefore, may bo regarded as &a
important one, and tbat it attesti (he power of out


